Reset Your MyABAC/Centrify Password When Only Option Is Email To Me.

1. Using MyABAC/Centrify, enter your Stallions email address
   Example: username@stallions.abac.edu
2. Click Next
3. Click Forgot Password
4. Authentication Method will display part of your email address
5. Click Next
6. Leave this tab open
7. Click this link https://login.microsoftonline.com/ to access your email
8. You will receive an email from Centrify Account Verification
   a. Open the email
   b. Click “Continue with Authentication”
   c. Close the tab that opened
9. Create a new password, be sure to follow the guidelines for creating a new password
10. Click Next
11. When Centrify logs in, click Account
12. Click Set or Change Security Question
   a. Set up a security question to use next time instead of email.